ATTACHMENT ONE
COVID-19 FORCE HEALTH PROTECTION SCREENING
SCREENING QUESTIONS
1. In the past 14 Days, have you experienced any COVID-19 symptoms? Symptoms include:
Fever, chills, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, fatigue, muscle aches, body
aches, headache, new loss of taste or smell, sore throat, congestion, runny nose, nausea,
vomiting, or diarrhea.
2. In the past 14 Days, were you in contact (within 6 feet for more than 15 minutes) with a
person who was sick from COVID-19?
3. In the past 14 Days, were you in contact (within 6 feet for more than 15 minutes) with a
person who did not have symptoms but tested positive for COVID-19?
4. In the past 14 Days, have you traveled out of state?
5. In the past 14 Days have you tested positive for COVID-19?
6. Do you feel ill today?
Pre-Duty and Daily Screening
(see questions above)

YES to ANY
question

NOT Clear
for Duty

NO to ALL
questions

SM self monitors for
symptoms and is screened
each subsequent duty day

Clear for
Duty

(see questions above)

Separate from others,
notify chain of
command (CoC).
Service Member (SM)
may not participate in
in-person events until
cleared by military
medical authority.
If directed to stay/go
home, SM will selfmonitor for symptoms
and report such to
CoC, seek advice from
a medical provider,
and follow current
CDC, State, and local
health guidelines.

YES to ANY
question on
day 1-4

Separate from
others, notify CoC,
seek guidance from
National Guard
medical authorities
in accordance
with medical
support plans and
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YES to ANY
question on
day 5 or later

NO to ALL
questions
daily

Concerns indicated
on screening
Complete comprehensive
screening prior to
dismissal
No concerns indicated
on screening

SM continues
on duty

5 or more
consecutive
duty days

Less than 5
consecutive
duty days

Dismiss following duty
performance.

SMs will self monitor for 14 days;
if symptoms occur, contact CoC

